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You Find, We Fund

a National Equipment, Auto & Truck
Lease-To-Own Financing SERVICE 

Helping You Grow Your Business. 
Let’s Talk?
...or Text?
For A No Obligation No Charge Consultation 











COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT & VEHICLE LEASING. 
get it done Now. with LeaseDirect.
LeaseDirect is one of the few independent national equipment leasing companies in Canada to focus on helping you to grow your business. We provide Lease-To-Own financing options for any type of equipment or vehicle. 

As a ‘source neutral’ leasing specialist, we would like to be part of your team to provide the funds you need for ongoing growth, not just to handle one transaction. Whether you need lease financing for new or used equipment or vehicles, our specialists will get you the money you need, on competitive terms, in a timely manner. 

Our experts help your venture build commercial credit, improve cash flow, diversify financing options, and reduce taxable income to optimize use of depreciating, revenue related assets. We are source neutral: LeaseDirect does not carry inventory; we provide lease financing for dealer, auction, and private sale acquisitions. 

Ready to get started? Complete & Sign our application

Why Lease? 
	Build Commercial Credit - you want your company to stand-alone for future borrowing

	Improve Cash Flow - the number one challenge of small business… stay liquid!

	Diversify Financing Options - spread risk around; use the right funding option for the purpose

	Reduce Taxable Income - claim full payments as a rental expense to lower your tax bill

	Better Expense Tracking - know what your equipment is costing you every month; match to revenue

	Defer GST / PST / HST - pay taxes on your monthly payments, not up front


Some of the brightest successes we have seen occurred when smart clients acquired good used equipment. If it does the same job as new, why not? It is important for us that you recognize that used equipment is just as lease-able through LeaseDirect as is brand new. We love the stuff. Let someone else pay for the first few years of steep depreciation on new gear. Your savings improve business profitability and enhance cash flow. It's a great way to go.  
In a perfect world, we would all have excellent credit. Like the banks, we appreciate good credit management and offer competitive pricing to meet our clients' expectations. We also understand that mistakes happen. Credit scores can get pummeled. The good news is that we work with almost any grade of credit, from `A` (680+ Beacon Score) to `D` (525 or lower). 

If you need equipment to keep your enterprise on track, we almost always find a way. If you are not sure where you stand please check your own credit bureau file for FREE here (this won’t impact your credit as it is a special ‘soft’ pull of your own bureau information — again, there is no negative impact to your beacon score).
Whether it's used equipment or a shiny new pickup truck, we're here to finance your entrepreneurial dreams and creative aspirations, helping you grow a healthy, profitable business, improve credit strength and enhance your balance sheet. 

LeaseDirect is among a small group of Canadian leasing companies that can assist with financing almost any business asset, from furniture and software, to computer and networking equipment; from pickup trucks and heavy spec highway tractors, to robust passenger vehicles and high-end luxury sports cars. Give us a try? Let's grow your business. 
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Lease any commercial equipment or vehicle for your business. Find out why you should lease on our blog.










FAST, Simple PROCESS
Please call toll free 1-888-701-5877 or text 403-701-5877 — let's talk about your financing requirements and get you pre-approved in minutes. Leasing is a great alternative to bank or vendor financing options.  Our lease approvals are fast, offering quick payments to dealers, auctions or private sellers. We always do our best to ensure that your confidential information is handled with the utmost discretion and privacy. If you want to get started right away, just:
Download our form fillable application

If You Are Not Sure About Your Credit, Check It Now for FREE (Click Here)
(There is no impact on your credit score using this program)





 



OPEN our application BY CLICKING ON THE LARGE BLUE HEADERS ON ANY PAGE

or

DROP A NOTE, CALL TOLL FREE 888-701-5877, OR TEXT uS 















Name
*

Who may we have the pleasure of serving?




First Name






Last Name







Email
*

We won't spam you. 






Subject

What are you working on? New / Early Stage / or Established Business? 






Message
*

Year / Make / Model? What is your budget for the equipment or vehicle you wish to lease finance? How soon do you need it? 






Phone




(###)






###






####







Checkbox

 RUSH!

 Urgent

 Shopping

 Just Browsing









Thank you! If you are in a rush please text us at 403-701-5877. We can often have approval terms to you in a day. 
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LeaseDirect Canada Corporation, 2949 17 Avenue SE Calgary, Alberta T2A0P7403-701-5877 [email protected]
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WATCH On YouTube: The Three Rules For Success in Business

LeaseDirect Canada - Equipment Leasing Specialists, 2949 17 Avenue Southeast, Calgary, AB T2A 0P7, Canada
LeaseDirect is licensed by the Alberta Motor Vehicle Industry Council (AMVIC)
LeaseDirect is a member of the Canadian Finance and Leasing Association and the Better Business Bureau
© 2005 - 2024

















